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Announcements
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the oflkc of TrcaHiircr of Nemaha1
county. Hubioi't to the action nf the
repnlilican primary election.

J. K. MADDOX.

I hereby announce myHolf an a repub-

lican candidate for the nomination for
County Treasurer subject to the actions
of'tho primaries of the republican
party of Nemaha county.

LUST-U- AltMSTKONC.

1 hereby announce, myself as a can-

didate for reelection to the office of
Ceunty Commissioner of the First Pis-- ,

trict, subject to the decision of the
republican primaries.

G. W. CUMMINGS.

I hereby announce myself as a candi- -

dte for the nomination of county judge
wf Nemaha county, Ndraska, subject

wary eiecuon.
Charles 0. French.

I hereby announce myself aH a can-

didate for the nomination of Clerk of
the district court of Nemaha county,
Nebraska, subject to the decision of
the republican primary election.

W. K. Hoag.

1 hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the nomination for the office of
clerk of Nemaha county at the hands
f the republican party, at its .primary

to bo bold Tuesday, September ,'5, 1007.

Frank E. Hlack.

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the nomination of the office of Coroner
of Nemaha county, subject to the decis
ion of the Republican primary election,
t be held Tuesday, September 55.

Dr. A. L. Asa.

1 hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for county treasurer of Nemaha
oounty, subject to the decision of the
republican voters as expressed at the
primaries to bo held Sept. 8, 1907.

James M. Anderson.
Johnson, Nebr.

i hereby announce tnyseit as a can
didate for the office of clerk of the
District Court of Nemaha county, sb
ject to the decision of the republican
voters as expressed at the primaries to
be held Sept. 8, 1907.

Shelhy W. Eustick

To the people of Nemaha county:
I take this method of announcing my

candidacy for the office of treasurer of
Nemaha county subject to the will of
the republican voters of the county as
expressed at the primary election to be
held Sept. 3, 1907.

I. H. Kupkr.
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i taKC tins niotnou ol announcing
myself as a candidate for reelection to
the office of County Sheriff; and if you
think I have conducted the office in
such a manner that I meuit a second
term, I nhall be pleased to receive your
support at the Republican primary on
September 3d, 1907.

Yours Very Truly,
F. H. Ron us.

TO MY FRIENDS.'
I shall be a candidate before the Re

publican primaries for to
the office of Clerk of District Court
If you think I have made a good clerk;
If you have confidence in my ability to
fill the office; If you think I deserve a
second term, I will be pleased to have
your support at the primary and your
vote at the election and shall appreciate
both. Yours truly,

G. B. Beveridge.

I vrill mail you free, to prove merit,
samples of my Di. Shoop's Restorative,
and ray book on either DyBpepsia, The
Heart or The Kidneys. Troubles, of
the Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are
merely symptoms of a deeper ailment.
Don't make the common error of treat-
ing symptoms only. Symptom treat-
ment is treating tho result of your
ailment, nnd not the cause. Weak
Stomach nerves the inside nerves-m- ean

Stomach weakness, always. And
the Heart, and Kidneys as well, have
their controlling or inside nerves.
Weaken these nerves, and you inevit-
ably have weak vital organs. Here is
where Dr. Shoop's Restorative has
made its fame. No other remedy even
ulaims to trent the "inside nerves."
Also for bloating, biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. Write me today for sam-

ple and free book. Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Wis. The Restorative is sold by All
Dealers.

Mrs. Fuller Burns got one arm
'badly burned several days ago
and is still simering irom it.

Best line ot lawn mowers at
reasonable prices.

E. & B. Lbr. Co.

Miss Mamie French went to
Brownville Wednesday afternoon
and visited friends until the next
c'ay '

Will F. Sanders is now night
operator at Salem, going there
Thursday, but will probably stay
there only a short time.

Miss Norah Burson of Ord,
Nebr., who has been visiting
Nemaha and Shubert friends for
a few weeks, started lor Broken

j

Arrow, Indian Territory, Mon- -

C. P. Barker, carrier on rural
route No. 1, did not get started
on his route until after one
o'clock Thursday, as the morn
ing passenger train was two
lours and a half late. The car- -

ner on route ino. z uiu not wait
for the mail.

Samuel Stiers went to Peru
Wednesday to visit his (laughter,
Mrs. Enoch Kennedy, for a few
days. Although Mr. Stiers is in
i i it. i. i
nis sevemy-seven- ui year ne nus
made a full hand on the farm
his summer, and thinks he is

deserving of a little holiday.

Mrs. A. G. Warren, who has
been at Central City, Iowa, car
ing for a sick daughter, returned
home Thursday, and Al wears as
broad a smile as a successful
candidate in a closely contested
election. Mrs. Warren's daugh
ter, Mrs. Bloom, and three chil-

dren came home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. P. Thomp- -

son went to bnenancioan, lowa,
last Saturday, returning Thnrs- -

day. While there Mr. Thompson
bought property and expects to
move there some time this month.
We regret very much to have
this good family leave us but
wish them all kinds of good luck
in their new home.

Wm. G. and E. J. Maxwell
started to drive to Auburn Tues
day morning, with one of Ed's
horses. When near B. F. Mc--

Ininch's farm the mare ran away,
and ran the buggy on the side of
the bank, upsetting it and throw-
ing Ed out with Billy on top.
Ed's shoulder was dislocated and
Billy got it in place, but after
they caught the mare Ed reached
up to catch the bridle and it went
out again, and Billy was notable
to get it in place. They both
went on to Auburn, where Ed
got Dr. Kraft to bring the bone
back in place.

After upsetting the buggy the
mare ran but a few steps till the
buggy righted again, and the
lines catching on the hub, wound
around it and threw the mare.
She was caught and led back to
Mr. Mclninch's farm and left
until the next day. The only
damage done to the buggy was a
broken shaft.

Mr. Kobe M. Wilson and Miss
Cyrene Eva Drysdale were mar
ried at 8 o'clock Wednesday even
mg, Aug. 7, 1907, by Rev. J. W.
Sapp, at his residence. The
bride, whose home is at Table
Rock, is a sister of Mrs. C. V.
Glenn and has boen visiting here
for several weeks. The groom

1 1. TT ll Ttresiuws ii numuoiac. He came
to Nemaha a few days ago, and
will take his bride home with
him.

Mrs. Wilson, during her short
stay in Nemaha, has won many
friends who extend to the young
couple their heartiest congratula-
tions and best wishes.

THE OLD SETTLERS
PICNIC

It was a Great Success
The old settlers picnic, held

last Friday, was probably the
kes(. ever jt wag an tjoa
day for the gatherin- g- just cool
enough to be comfortabie, The
attendance was no larger than at
other times, but everybody

,

ap- -

lit t tpearea co dc enjoying tnemseives.
There were neonle here from
all parts of the state and from
Wyoming, Iowa, Missouri, Kan-

sas and Oklahoma. It was a
great gathering of the pioneers
and their descendants to the third
and fourth generation.

jucge m. B. Reese made a fine
'

speech in the forenoon, dwelling
much on the early history of us the following items regarding

and Nemaha county, the new building:
It was good all the way through. The main building is to be
In the afternoon Will M. Maupin absolutely fireproof, being con-o- f

Bryan's Commoner made an structed entirely of brick, con-excelle- nt

address that interested crete, steel and tile. No wood
all who heard it. in it, whatever. Its size will be

The Hiawatha Military band of 60x105 and 41 feet high, three
twenty-fiv-e pieces was the best stories and basement. It has 132
band ever in Nemaha. The large windows. Will be heated
music given by them was fine,
and. they gave lots of it. They
are certainly fine musicians. Be- -

fore leaving in the evening they
.,i i..piuyeu xvr sume umts on ine
street, and were given three
hearty cheers by the people, In
turn they gave three cheers for
the old settlers picnic and the
people of Nemaha.

The trapeze performers and
the vaudeville company enter-
tained the crowd during the af-
ternoon.

The base ball enthusiasts say
they never had better entertain--
ment in this line at any previous
picnic. In the forenoon there
was a game between the teams
from VerdonandThurman, Iowa,

U! P TT. .1 I

resuiung m a victory ior v eraon,
the score being 5 to 3. In the
alternoon the hrst game was be--

tween Riverton, Iowa, and the
Kickapoo Indians of Horton,
ivansas, tne inaians winning oy
a score of 7 to 3. Then there
was a game between the two
winning teams, v eraon, ana tne .

Indians, the Indians winning, the
score oeing y to z. me pitcner
xur mu inuians piucnea me iuu

.1 1 i ' f 'll. i I

uuriueen innings, witn oniy a
few minutes rest between games,1

i 1 1 J 1 1 I

sirucK. out sixteen ana uassea
one. He is a great pitcher for
an amateur team. The Indians
are all full blooded Indians.

The foot races were held down
town after six o'clock and at
tracted a large crowd.

The people were all well be
haved and there was no fighting
or wrangling and very little
drinking.

Lee Shubert recently sold his
farm, five miles west of Nemaha,
to his father-in-la- w, Casner
Barnes, but didn't feel satisfied
without a Nemaha cotintv farm.J 7

so he has bought the eighty acre
fruit farm north of the road from
the other farm, of his father, H.
W. Shubert. Lee is getting
ready to move to California. His
father will probably go out there
as soon as Lee is settled, if he is
able to go, as his health is very
poor now. He is living at Shu-
bert.

Endorsed by th County
"The most popular remedy in Otsego

county, nnct the best friend of my fami-
ly," writeB Wm. M. Dietz, editor and
publisher of the Otsego Journal, Gil
bertsville, N. Y., "is Dr. King's New
Discovery. It has proved to be an
infallible cure for coughs and colds,
making short vfork of the worst of them.
We always keep a bottle in the house.
1 believe it to be tho most valuable
prescription known for Lung and Throat
diseases." Guaranteed to never dis
appoint tne taker, by Hill Bros, drutr
store. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

- Special Sale on

WALL PAPER
Everything in stock sold at

greatly reduced prices,

W. F. KEELING

Nemaha

A. L. P. Thompson of this
place, who is one of the heavy
stockholders and directors of the
Henry Field Seed Co., at Shenan
doah, Iowa, has been up there
this week attending the monthly
directors meeting, and he gives

by steam. Electric power. It
will take 1,200,000 pounds of
crushed stone in the concrete,
325 yards of sand, and 5, 200 bags

t : j i.i T iivj. vicmeuu ueaiuua mere win
be 200,000 brick, and a carload
of brick cement to lay them,
Besides this there will be a frame
corn house about the same size,
built as an ell to the main build
ing. The building is on a large
lot in a splendid location. Side-
track is already in. After the
building is done the grounds will
be finely improved and beautified.
The seed business of this firm is
among the largest in the west,
and with their new building they
will have a chance to still more
expand their sales.

Passenger train 97, from the
north, was two hours and a half
iate Thursday. There is a bad
smk jn the track north of Barnev.
part 0f the track has been pushed
to one side. The trains could not
get over this part of the track
Thursday morning, so passengers
an(i train crews were exchanged
by the north bound mixed train
and the west bound passenger,
the freight cars on the mixed
train were left at Peru, and the
newly made up train came on
w?f v fVi engine running
wards as far as Nemaha, where
it was turned around on the "y."
The sink has given trouble before.
It is a bad one, and has sunk
four or five feet this time, al
though the track was raised on
Wednesday. There is a crevis
each side of the track several
inches wide at the top and ex-

tending down four or five feet.
The track was blocked up Thurs
day so the afternoon train went
through to the city.

Fly time
.

will soon be here; now
J 1 A

is tne time to get your screen
doors, etc.

E. & B. Lbr. Co.

Rogula as the Sun"
is an expression as old aa the race. No
doubt the rising and setting of the eun
is the most regular performance in tho
universe, unless it is the action of the
liver and bowels when regulated with
Dr. King's Now Life Pills. Guaranteed
by Hill Bros, druggiits. 25c.

BANK OF
NEMAHA,

WM. CAMPBELL, Pre.
KLMEIt E. ALLEN, Caehlcr

Capital, $5,000

With Ample Facilities
any

Some Nemaha boys, have been- -

guilty of meddling with other
people's property lately. Better
look out, boys, or the officers of
the law will get you.

The Limit or Life
The most eminent medical scientists

are unanimous in the conclusion that the
generally accepted limitation of human,
life is many years below the attainment
possible with the advanced knowledge
of which the race is now possessed.
The critical period, that determines its--

duration, seems to be between 50 and
60; the proper care of the body during
this decade cannot be too strongly
urged; carelessness then being fatal io
longevity. Nature's best helper after
50 is Electric Bitters, the scientific
tonic medicine that revitalizes every
organ of the body. Guaranteed by Hill
Bros, druggists. 50c.

"Everybody Should Know"
says C. G. Hays, a prominent business
man of Bluff, Mo., that Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve is the quickest and surest
healing salve ever applied to a sore
burn or wound, or to a case of piles.
I've used it and know what I'm talking
about." Guaranteed by Hill Bros,
druggists. 25c.

Referee's Sale
Notice lh hereby given thnt In pursuance or

an order inutle by tne district eonrt of Mumn
ha county, afouirltii. ou the 21t!i day or July
1907. the uiiderslBuU uh will on
Saturday, the iilst day of AUKht, 1907, at tti
frout door of tho Court Houbc iu Au 'urn,
Nebr h1u, commencing nt tho hour of ono
o'clock lu the alter noon, offer lor Hale at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder for cash, tho
lollowhif described real esttle Htluated in
Nemaha county, State of Nebraskii, to wit ;

Ttieeii't linlfoi the noithwesl tjuaiter of sec-
tion ten (1(J) township '"" (4) north of laugo
Ilftec n (10) east of tlieOtn pr ndp 1 ineiidlan
and known as the J. M. Fuller Inn'!, Hald sule
will be lu Id open one hour. Duett this 2Gth
day ol July, 1907.

G. R. BKVEUiDfJE,
Kl.MERE ALLEN,
C. W. KUUEUIS,

HefereoH.

NOTICE
To Cecil Smith:

You are hereby notified (hut on theiMtli
day of July, A. 1?., 1607, Ellle Smith tiled e.
petition ai;aluHt you In tho district court of
Nemaha comity, Nebraska, tho object and,
prayer of which 1h to obtain a divorce from

Lyou on the KrouudH that you have willfully

to Hupport the xnld plnlutiir and her infant,
child (Jleola Smith, thouKh amply nolo ho to
do, and for the care, custody and education
of uald infant child. You are required to
answer uald petition on or before Monday,
thoHecoud day of September. A. I).. 1U07.

EKKIE SMITH, Plaintiff,
By Stull Iluwxby, her nttorni ys.

ROWN'S

US I NESS

COLLEGE
A Select Private Schl
of English, Shorthand,
Bookkeeping and Pen-

manship course. Book-

let free.

1519 O ST., LINCOLN

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
AU calls promptly attended

Phone 28

PETER KEltKER.
Dealer iu

MEATS
Ugliest market price paid for Hide,

Lard, Tallow, etc,

NEMAHA
NEBRASKA

F. E. ALLEN, Vice.Prei.

FRANK TITUS, Abb'I Cash

Surplus, $1,000

for handling
Business entrusted to Us


